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Popular Young Narrow Escape When 
Schooner Capsized

Schooner Ainta Inward Bound 
Turned Turtle by Squall on 

Saturday Night

Motor Boat Burned
At Oak Point

The Week In
Couple WeddedThe War Zone

Narrow Escape of Pleasure Party 
on Sunda^r When Gasoline 

N . Explodes*,-,

iss Bella O’Shea Becomes 
Bride of Mr. William Power 
‘at Redbanic |Thie Morning

Allied Troops Victorious Ad
vance in Rhiems—Soissons 

Salient Many Prisoners

The Roman Catholic Church at 
Redbank waa the scene of a very In
teresting event at nltga o’cloek this 
morning, when Rev. Father Daffy un
ited In marriage at nuptial mas*, Miss 
Bella O’Shea, youngest daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. James O’Shea, or Boom 
Road and Mr. William Power, eldest 
son o£ Coun. and Mrs. James Pow$r 
of Redbank.

The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of a wedding 
march played by Mrs. McIntosh, of 
Derby. The bride looked charming 
In a gown of white satin and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses and ferns. 
She was supported by her sister 
Miss Katherine O’Shea as brides
maid, who wore Pink, satin and car
ried a bouquet of roses and sweet 
pee*. Mr. Patrick Power, brother 
of the groom was beet man. After 
the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home, and later Mr. and Mrs. Power 
left for a honeymoon trip to P. E. I. 
On their return they will reside at 
Boom Road.

On the eve of thja wedding a num
ber of Mr. Power's friends waited 
upon him and on behalf of the C. M. 
B. A. presented him with a piece of 
gold.

Another very severe electric 
storm swept over the Mlramlchl 
valley Saturday evening. At Bartl- 
bogue James Scott’s residence was 
struck by lightning end almost total
ly destroyed.

If This Flag is Good Enough 
to Live Under, It is Good 
Enough to Fight for^'

red on tne Mlramtcll river Sunday 
near Oak Point, when a 
boat containing 26 young wo
men and yoong men re- 

■ turning from Burnt Church, where 
they attended a celebration in honor 
of St. Anne, in the Indian church, 
caught fire and was burned.

A young ■»»», Alexander Ross
_ _________  _____ -.a of

submarine tko immediately there was
an explosion, the boat being enve
loped in flames. A small boat waa 
at once utilised and the passengers 

Point

ground <m the Slossons-Rhelma 
salient, also on the South of the 
Marne and toward I;hc:«na. Thi 
Maine and toward Rhelms. The 
American troops captured the tows 
of Joulgonne, 1,800 prisoners were
taken during tlge day.—An American ^ j___t ___ J ___ ____ _
iW* Sohoonee, the Robert and Ughtod t cigarette In the cabin

annb Ku «a alihmarlflb • . ......

While James Brown* 
residence at Nelson was also damage 
There was no person In the 
houses at the time. The 
schooned Inita, owned by Alex. Ar- 
seneau of the Magdalen Islands and 
captained by Hubert Jomphe, was 
proceeding up the river light, ex
pecting to load at Chatham with 
ehlngles and waa struck by the 
squall and turned turtle.

The captain and crew of three men 
got clear In a small boat bnt had 
jrfeut difficulty In rescuing a lady 
passenger, Miss Mary Arseneen, of 
Clark Cty (Que.) The shipwrecked 
people were picked up by H, M. L. 
Russell and bought to Loggievllle

Richard was sunk by a 
off the Maine coast.

Wednesday*

Thq, enemy resistance 
8lessons—Rhelms salient 
lng. Indicating that the Germane are 
endeavoring to make a stand. A 
heavy German Counter attack west 
of Rhelms was repulsed. German 
leases since the battle started are 
now estimated at from 116,000 In- 
Including 26,000 prisoners.

Thursday •
By heavy counter attacks the 

Germans took Chase Ins .and the wood 
north of Trelouye, from the French 
only to lose them shortly afterward. 
Prisoners were taken by the French 
south of Montdldler. The British 
troops Improved their Unes south of 
Rossignol Wood and also around the 
iVlUers-Brlttonneanx sector,

Friday

Thé Allied offensive leasened 
somewhat, but lines were advanced^ 
eUahtlA Heavy German . reinforce
ments werp thrown into the fighting 
The British lost Mery and Hill 204. 
but retained their hold on Vxlgney. 
The French and i American troops 
have captured, lleuil, Oulchy, le- 
Chateau, and Vellemontatre. At

In tht were taken ashore to Oak 
wha^f.

Doctor B. A. Marven, of Chatham, 
aeon reached the scene by auto and 
dressed the wounds of the sufferers. 
Shortly afterwards two automobiles 
-arrived, which conveyed the victims 
to their homes.

Young Rosa was badly burned 
about the legs and arms, also the hair 
of hto head being completely burned 
off.

Harris Pallen, who was In the 
cabin with Ross at the time received 
severe injuries, being burned around 
the arms and legs. His wounds are 
•not as serious as those of young

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggievllle, July 27—Dr. Klugh 

and Mrs. Klugh, who have been in 
town for some time, hive gone tu 
Kingston, Ontario.

Vince Flaherty, wit i his mother 
and steer, have moved Into the Rice 
house on Manse Street.

Mrs. W. Q. Loggle Is now In town 
spending a tew' weeks w,lth relativ
es and friends. z 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice, who have 
been visiting In town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Loggle. have return 
cd to Ottawa. *“**"’***• -

death of Albert Loggle which 
occurred here last week is the cause 
of much regret on the part of a hogt 
of friends. He was well and favor
ably known In this and in the neigh
boring towns. For seme time past 
tse health of the decoas-d had been 
failing. Physicians were consulted, 
but his case was incurable, and his 
continued to grow weaker. The late 
Mr. Loggle was a son of the late 
Alexanders Loggle. He was unmar
ried and silent his entire life of 47 
years in the old hone. He was a 
very strong supporter of th# Tempor- 
ance cause, and was one of the 
charter members In the local lodge 
of the Sons of Temperance^ Bert as 
he was commonly called, will be 
much missed in this place. His tun
er was largely attended by friends 
rfom far and near.

John Forest of Fort William Ont
ario, and Pte. Fred Forest are in 
town, called here by the very ser
ious illness of their mother. Mrs. 
Benjamin Forest.

Mrs. Dempsey, who has been vis
iting Tabusintac relatives for two 
weeks, has returned hofhe.

Mrs. David Russell Is recovering 
from the effects of a painful accid- 
ant. She had the misfortune to 
have a needle broken In her hand.

. Miss Bessie Wishart of Wlshart’s 
Point, who has been in town for the 
past week, hag returned home.

OBITUARYJ. STUART BLACKTON’S SOUL STIRRING PHOTO DRAMA 
----------------- FEATURING------------------ MRS. MALCOLM MACMILLAN 

The death of Mrs. Malcolm Mac
Millan, of Chatham occurred- at an 
early hour yesterday morning.

She Is survived by four sons, John 
antb Michael, overseas and James 
an4 Joseph at home also two daugh
ters Mrs.- Thomas Lynch, Nelson-and 
Miss Annie MacMillan at Home.
^.'nc funeral took place rî 8.GC th,s 
morning to the Cathedral.

ALICE JOYCE-HARRY MORLEY
PEGGY HYLAND, Naomi Childeo, Bobby 
Connelly, Mary Maurice, James Morrison,
-i—and an All Star Vitagraph Cast------

The most Spectecular, Intensely Human, High Powered, Photo 
Production Shown. The New York Press with one accord Laud 
it as The Film Supreme.

Much Damage Done
By Wind and Hail

One of the most destructive rain 
and hail storms In recent years vis
ited the Province on. Tuesday last 
and while it was not general all the 
parte visited suffered considerable 
from damage to growing crope, and 
many windows were broken by hall 
atoms.

The storm visited Newcastle about 
four o'clock. Hall stones, in many 
case one and half and two inches In 
diameter fell tn -torrents, and driven 
by a very heavy wind broke many 
windows In the lower section of the 
town, as well as laid many fields of 
grain and potatoes In waste, toma
toes and other tender crops were 
cup off at the roots, with such force 
did the hailstone» fall. The root of 
John Fenlon’s ahed which was lifted 
off and carried Into the Mlramlchl 
Cemetery. . -e .

The storm did not extend up river 
past the Railway bridge but visltxl 
tre lower sect! >n

HAPPY HOUR

Thurs. Aug. 8
Adults 25c - - Children 15c

APPLEF0RD County.
Much damage was done at Douglaa- 
tpwn and Chatham Head, and other 
point». At Black River the barn of 
Mr. Stewart McNaiiehtin was struck 
by lightening and burned. While 
at Eel River Mrs. Alexander Jenkins 
was ihllledf by! lightning.

In the Naahwaak A 
storm was most severe,
Fredericton several pUu 
struck by lightning.

R0GER8VILLE

Counter 
Check.. 
Books..

B Haying has begun and farmers 
t are very busy doing their haying, the 
■ hay proves to be a good crop. ,

* Mr. Bourque is very busylly en
gaged in repairing his house.

Mr. John Bastlan has employed 
Mr. Richard In building a veranda 

i around his house It adds much to 
1 the appearance of his home.

Mr. Peter Oogane has » large 
I number of men employed In cutting 

down a steep hill and levelling off 
1 the road opposite John Button's 
1 property.

Mr. William Depray and Miss 
Mina King spent last evnlng at Mr.
.Frank Bastln.

Mr. John Basils n 1» still acting 
as Dominion Constable at Rlchlbucto 
and other part»

There, wee a heavy thunder 
storm -followed by a tihevy ball 
storm, which done considerable dam
age In Roger,ville as It burnt. Mr.
John Gadget s barn ihdedlng a new 
m war two Bicycles some hay, eomc 
.oats and other aatlelee but the teem 
of horse» were eared.

Mr. Edward Young loot a very 
» by Ifehtglng.
laktoa and young-----_
heeo visiting her the French

Farm Labor Not
Scarce in Alberta

French troop» continue to gain 
ground, between Solasone and Onrcq 
advancing half a mile agalnet the 
German right flank 

The American» and German troops 
met in a heavy battle near Sorgy, but 
although the enemy used lour div
isions the Americans stood like a 

Relations oetween Tur-

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, July 29—Mr. John 

Jardine, Chatham was a visitor at 
the Conor far a few days last week.

Miss Clara Cassidy was th* guest 
af her nieces the Misses Beta and 
Kathleen McKensle last week.

Mrs. Walter E. Matchett Is In 
Sussex for a few days, her husband 
being at Camp Sussex for the sum
mer.

Miss Hase! Menxlee, WUltneyville, 
visited Miss O. H. Toser the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. Richard Baker, Lyttleton. 
►pent Suni.iy with Mrs. t -ederlck

stonO wall, 
key and Germany have been severed 
by disputes over the spoils of wsr. 
Turkey not being tatlsfled with the 
concessions given Bulgaria in Rou
maine. Whether Turkey will turn 
oe her former ally Is not yet known.

.Tueedey

Australian troepe took forty pri
soner» In the rehlue of Merrlg last 
night. The Germane hate began a
counter attack along the whole bat
tle treet In Ike vicinity of Boissons
and have forced American troepe to
give way at two peints.

ADVOCATE OevreDe.
NEWCASTLE LEADS

V - TWENTHIETH 
Mr. end Mrs. Gilbert Osgood, ef 

Luke Megantle. (Qua), die the
end .taUg* Newcastle for

Croee. This Is the
mother-in-law AcedlevUle

Men» despite flense Qerman reele- now has returned to her heme te wived end bring» the total
Dbsktowg. •front J*n etesdard.


